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Thatlk. you very m: Ch for yotll" letter szt.d 

cmclosures. 

1 have .butened to pus the info11%latl01l on 

to the irector of the ce of _..oelc:Jutlal 

ppotntm.e.uta aod .know it wiU ivan 

careful cOMideratlon. 

1 appreciated hea~ lJI& from yott .gam aDd 1 

send you yery beat regards. 

Judg• Jolm elkens 
.O.nl Bulld:blg 

Detroit. ebJ.gasa 4SZ.Z.6 

elonru 

PWBuchen:e<i 

~. 
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p. ><)rL__ 
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laaual'J' n. 1975 

A copy of rour letter to • alku has lht.ally reaehea 
zne_. aDd 1 ve hUt ed o pas• on to bi:rn my emior 

eat of your appll~n. I bow your ppUcation W 
bo .lY«Jt QroAU eoaelcle:ratlon. althoug l am UD&ble to 
,give yO\I a11 .,atJmata of what your ebancea ar • I would 
Uke to be u helpN.l as 1 can.._ U you get~ ld•• of 

here you may lmd NA ,_,,.. !lQ ash~Dgtob. .l •ball be 

mo-t• than lad to eu_ppo7t ·your apPUcatlon.. 

My O'Ml etaff vel'Y lhnit.d. and the work for on-
kwyers :U ••e:r.tarl&l &DI!1 ot really what you . ould ant, 
1 belleve. Also. becaue the htte •• staff t.l.d beR 

educed, we have available sacretar1u to flU o~• who 
alree4y ep tba needed f&:mlllar!ty with tta. te Hou•e 
operat;tona *Dd have aec11.r!ty clu.rueea for cla•sifled 
Wonnatlon. whl<::.h can l'Wlse be tamed y after some 

eektl '01 delay. 

I 4o Wieb you enrr auc:c:.••• 1tl f1mUDg a poeltlon to your 
e..U.fa.c~ bee H 1 am •tlll ry fOJI.d of the llttle irl 
·who UYeG Qat door aJ1d crew to the ttractlv•• int:j1JII*d1 

aDd ~pabl~ adult ¥0U are. 

Mi•• Ellsa i.Dkenetaedt 
19ZZ 1l8th Street, N. W. 

ahingt~ D. C. 20001 

PWBuehen:ed 

incuely yours, 

Up ... Buchen 
CO'Q1Ue1 to tbe e ldent 

f
:f:o4't~ ', 

(" -• ... 

~-
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amlaJ.T 21, 1975 

SU J CTc 

Y0\1 Y• rec 1vei! a lette:r 
ppUcant. 

. U1 &llter 

ea 1Dk staedt 

ilnvi!Wft Usa aJid hu la.mlly for :y Y' 
W.d mak a g ad ltlon to the 

Houae or xecutlve ce U e I.IJ .a approprlat 
operd,taa fo:r one of her qv.alUlcatt.ou. 

PWBuchen:ed 

' 
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MEMO FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 7, 1976 

PHIL BUCHEN 

KEN LAZARUS ~ 

Frank E. Fitzsimmons/ 

Personal Data Statement 

Attached is a copy of Frank Fitzsimmons ' response 

to our Personal Data Statement questionnaire. 

We do not have any information on file with respect 

to the type of information requested in the question

naire. 

What do we do? 

Attachment 

-
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iNTERNATIONAL BROTHtRHOOD OF T::::AMSTERS 

CHAUFF-EURS· WAR£HOUS£lvl£N Sc HELPERS 

. OF. At'""'i·ERtCA 

25 LOUISIANA AVENUE. N.W. • WASHINGTON, D.C. 20001 

OfFICE OF 

• FRAN:< E. FITZS!MM00lS • 
GE~iERAl PRESiD!:NJ 

July 2, 1976 

The Honorable Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

Reference is made to your memorandum of June 30, 1976, con
cerning "Personal Data Statement." 

As I understand, this request is with reference to my possible 
appointment by the President to the Productivity Commission. 

After reviewing my past appointments by the President, and the 
numerous committees on which I have served for the Government 
over these many years, it seems strange to me that at this 
late date I would be requested to furnish such detailed infor
mation as outlined in your memorandum. 

If the Administration does not have sufficient information from 
my past relationships in serving our Government to satify its 
desires, then I would suggest that my name be withdrawn for 
consideration for appointment on this committee. 

Please express my appreciation to the President for his consid
eration, and, as always, that I stand ready to serve in any 
capacity that would be for the best interests of all Americans. 

FEF/s 

Frank E. itzsimmons 
General President 

, 
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION 

) ~· ...... ..,. 
WILLIAM G. MILLIKEN, Governor 

BARRY BROWN, Director 

400 TRUST BUILDING, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49502 ·Phone 459-3531 

December 30, 1974 

' ,/, ~1...-.::--v 7 
/~-(Jf~.c..--

COMMISSIONERS 

ROBERT G. HOWLETT, 
Chairman 

MORRIS MllMET 
WILLIAM M. ELLMANN Philip W. Buchen, Esq. The \mite House 

Washington, D. C. 

Dear Phil: 

The more I think about it, the more I believe the President would be well advised to give serious consideration to Robben Fleming as Secretary of Labor. 
I have talked with a number of persons involved in labor relations during recent weeks and have mentioned Bob's name. It meets with great enthusiasm. 

I feel about Bob Fleming as I do about Bob Helsby, whom I recommended for the chairman of the National Labor Relations Board. Both are among the most competent and knowledgeable and dedicated persons in the area of labor relations I know. Both have the highest respect of employer and union representatives. 

Bob Fleming would be an outstanding Secretary of Labor, particularly if the President could find someone of equal stature and competence as Secretary of Commerce. Then the tvTO men could work together to do a number of things that need to be done. In spite of several decades of collective bargaining, there is still a significant failure of communication between employers and unions in many areas of the country. There is also a lack of understanding by employees of the need for productivity in our economy--partly because their employers have not successfully told them. These are two items which articulate Secretaries of Commerce and Labor, working together, could promote. Greater production and greater employee morale are two tools for the attack on recession. 

Sincerely, 

'i?i~ 
Robert G. Howlett 
Chairman 

RGH:rml 

\ 
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THE \VHITE HOUSE 

WASHI"'GTO~ 

February 6, 1975 

NEr10RANDUM FOR: WILLIAM I'IALKER 

Please see attached recorrunendation for appoint
ment of Dick Francis to the Commission on 
Electronic Funds Transfer Operations. 

Attachment 

) 

I. } ') nt 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Mr. Harry Calcutt 
Attorney and Counselor 
State Bank Building 

February 6, 1975 

Traverse City, Michigan 49684 

Dear Harry: 

Thank you very much for your letter concerning the 

qualifications of Dick Francis for appointment to 

the Presidential Commission on Electronic Funds 

Transfer Operations. 

I have sent a copy of your letter to the Director, 

Office of Presidential Appointments so that recom

mendation of Mr. Francis can be added to the others 

who favor this appointment. 

I became interested in this subject when I was working 

on the staff of the Vice President's Committee on the 

Right of Privacy, but since August I have had little 

time to pursue developments in this area. 

I look forward to seeing you again when I return to 

Michigan and I am sending my best regards, 

Sincerely, 

~_at 
Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

cc: Mr. William Walker 

' 



ROBE"R"I B. MURCHIE 

HARRY C..-\LCUTT 

R9NALD W. SONDEE. 

KR!S A. VAN THIEL 'EN 

MURCHIE, CALCUTT & Sc~D~E 

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSE_CRS 

STATE BANK BUILDING 

TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN 49S84 

January 15, 1975 

PERSONAL --PLEASE FORWARD 

Mr. Phi I ip W. Buchen 
Buchen, \'/,~czth-;;rs, Richardson & Dutcher 
740 Old Kent Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan ° 49502 

Dear Phil: 

Re: Presidential Commission on Electronic 
Funds Transfer Operations 

This is directed to you as the result of your proximity to the throne 

and with the hope that you will see that it goes in the right pigeonhole or 

even give the matter a nudge if it seems appropriate. Incidentally, it gives 

all of us in the Middlewest a great deal of reassurance to know that the Wash

ington directions are designed to some extent by Michigan lawyers. Perhaps 

this minor matter fits in some category under your jurisdiction. 

The point of my request is the prospective appointments of twenty 

or thirty people from the financial industry to a Commission to study the mat

ter of the electronic transfer of funds and its impact on the banking system. 

I believe that the study is instigated by the possibilities of the use of credit 

card type documents to be issued by banks which will provide instant credit 

or deposits through electronic media to be situated in supermarkets and similar 

i ocations. 

While I was in Lansing the other day on a banking matter, I had 

dinner with my friend, Dick Francis, who is now the Financial Institutions 

Commissioner for the State of Michigan (responsible for the savings and loan 

industry, the banking industry, and credit unions). t•ve known Dick as the 

resu It of his service as General Counsel and Vice President of Michigan Life 

Insurance Company during the last ten or fifteen years in which J•ve served on 

the Board of Directors of that company. When Michigan was in need of an 

' 
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Insurance Commissioner I recommended Dick Francis to Bi II Milliken for that 
job, but Bill in his wisdom had seen fit to fill the Commissioner offices from 

people outside the industry affected rather than within the industry. As a 
result he utilized Dick Francis' services as the Fi:wncial Institutions heod 1 

rather than in the insurance field" 

Dick Francis has devoted a great deal of study to an area in which 
he was ill-informed when he took officeQ He recently made a good decision 

- on a tough issue involving the so-coiled loan-production offices of the Mich
is;a:~ Nationcl Bank in which he caragorizecl rhem as branches and rhus subj <Oct 

to control, rather than a non-:branch office. His decisions in that regard and 
other matters have been complimented recen t ly in an article appearing in the 
American Banker, a national industry publication. He•s been a student of, 
and is interested in the problems of electronic transfer of funds, and his 
appointment to the Presidential Commission would be useful to the public and 
fits in his framework of interest. 

If there•s anything you can do to help in regard to such an appoint

ment1 t•d be most grateful and I'm sure he would. I know personally that he1s 
favored for such an appointment by both the savings and loan and the banking 
industries in Michigan, each of which will be affected. Look forward to a 
visit with you when you come home. Best regards • 

HC:db 

'{) 
<:. 

-2 -

-
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

WASHINGTON 

May 31, 1976 

DOUG BENNETT 

PHIL BucHEN~}: 

Attached is a note to me from Marlow Cook with a 
copy of a letter he sent to the President proposing 
Eugene K. Garfield to be a member of the new 
commission to be appointed under the Federal-Aid 
Highway Act of 1976. 

I would appreciate your advising Marlow on what chances 
are for following his recommendation. 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 31, 1976 

Dear Marlow: 

Many thanks for your note proposing Eugene Garfield 
for nomination to the National Transportation Policy 
Study Comm.is s ion. 

I am passing on your recommendation to Doug Bennett 
and know it will be given careful consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

The Honorable Marlow W. Cook 
Shook, Hardy & Bacon 
Suite 1240 
1776 K Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20006 

' 



MARLOW W. COOK 

WILLIAM M. HOILES 

WASHINGTON COUNSEL 

LAW OFFICES 

SHOOK, HARDY & BACON 

TENTH FLOOR 

1776 K STREET, N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20006 

(202) 331-0787 

May 24, 1976 

Honorable Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Phil: 

KANSAS CITY OFFICE 

915 GRAND AVENUE 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64106 

(816) 474·6550 

Enclosed you will find a recommendation I have 
made to the ?resident relative to memb~~ship on the to
be-selected National Transportation Policy Study Com
mission. 

I would appreciate any input to th~ Executive 
Branch you migh~ consider appropriate for the President's 
consideration of Mr. Garfield for inclusion on such a 
commission. 

Very truly yours, 

'~~~-/---
Marlo~ .,.Cook 

Enclosure 

' 



. " LAW O FFICES 

SHOOK, HAR D Y '&. B AC ON 

SUITE 1240 

1776 K STR EET. N. W. 

KA N S AS CITY OFFICE 

MARLOW W. COOK 

WILLIAM M. HO ILES 

WASHINGTON COU N SEL 

WASHINGTON, D. C . 20006 

(2 0 2 ) 331- 0787 
9 1S GRAND AVENUE 

KANSA S CITY, MISSOURI 64106 

(8 16 ) 474-6550 

The President 
'l'ha 'White Houae 

May 20, 1976 

lla hington, D. c. 20500 

Dear Mr. Presid nt a 

A bort time go you iqned into law th F deral
Aid Highway Act of 1976 . Inclu<"ied ther in is a 19-memb r 

commiaaion to tudy all medea of tran~portationJ 12 membor 
coming from the Congroaa a d 7 moa'ibora ppointod by yo11. 

It is with this in mind that I would liko to 
recommend Hr. Euq nG K. GnrfiGld, Pre ident of tL Auto
Train Corporation, corporata addr ss boinq 1801 ~ sere t, 
N.w., here in Washington. ~~. Garfield is "0 ye.ara old ~nd 
hag built fram craton, probably, tho only profit-making 
paeo.nqer train f cility in t.b Unit d Stat a .. Auto-Train 
op rates · ervice bob a n Lorton, V rgin! and Sanford, 
Florida, d betwo n Louisville, X ntucky r~ Sanford, 
Florida. Bis innov tion in ha transportation fi ld ~~uld 
bring a degre of wiedcm to uah a c~w.m1ia-ion that the 
r thor tnid and traditional r ilroad industry a ae 
i t oould not do. 

s condly, Mr. Go.rfi ld early, na a Democrat, Yl'Ot 

to you voluntuoring hia a rvieo4 in thic camp ignJ ingularly 
qualifi·d you for~ d ral matching funa in th Stat of 

lorida, and is pr sontly a QGmD r of your Natio 1 Pin na 
Committ • It wa y plc ure to ttend a reo ption at his 
home on ~taa achu ~ts Avetnue t which ha raia d a substantial 
sum of monoy in th() furthorano · of your campaign. Aa you can 

see, I do not hooit to to ot forth bin political contributions 

purel y and oimply becau•• I f 1 that hia philo ophy coincide• 
with your , and to that oxtent he fr ly volunt. ored hi sor
vi ooa to that and • 

.. 

-

, 
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SHOOk,HARDY & BACON 

Paqe 2 
!!lAy 20, 1976 

Suff1co it to s~y, I biqhly recomm®nd your con
sideration of r~. aarfiold to th@ National ~anGportation 
Policy Study Commission b@eauce h0 will b~ing a deqree of 
expert!sG and inmi~ht that ia h!ghly neceaaary in the 
conm.idorat.ion of: future d~volopmantG in tho tranapo.rtat.ion 
fi<ald • 

Very truly yours, 

-

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 22, 1975 

. 
Dear Dr. Chafetz: 

It is my understanding that there is or shortly will be· 
vacancies on the Advisory Committee on Alcoholism, 
which serves the Joint Commission on Accreditation of 
Hospitals, Accreditation Council for Psychiatric Facilities. 
Interested in being appointed to this Advisory Committee 
is a long -time acquaintance of mine, who is Ronald B. 
Garlock of Lansing, Michigan. A resume of his experience 
and activities is enclosed. I think you will find him well 
qualified to fill a position on this Committee. If there is 
any further information you would like to have, please let 
me know. 

Sincerely yours, 

1:~~ 
Counsel to the President 

Dr. Morris E. Chafetz 
Director, National Institute on Alcohol 

Abuse and Alcoholism 
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
5600 Fishers Lane 
Rockville, Maryland 20852 

Enclosures 

/ 

.. IJ 
... , .. ~~ 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHING~ON 

March 16, 1976 

PHILIP W. BUCHEN 

DOUGLAS P. BENNETT\f~ 
Waiver of Conflict of Interest 
and Security Investigation for 
Purposes of Announcement-
Rank of Ambassador 

The President wishes to nominate Thomas S. Gates, Jr. for the rank of Ambassador during the tenure of his service as Chief of the United States Liaison Office at Peking, People's Republic of China. I request that you waive the normal procedures for the purposes of nomination and announcement. 

----------Disagree 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
4c;1::Je ', 

WASHINGTON 

)?~~ ~~,(~ J---November 14, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

PHILIP BUCHEN 

~1>" 
DOUGLAS P. BENNETT<:' 

U. S. Attorney, Montana {PAS) 

Pursuant to our new clearance procedures for Judicial appointments, 
I am forwarding to you the proposed Decision Memorandum for the 
President for the nomination of Thomas Olson as the U. S. Attorney 
for the state of Montana. 

Can you please notify Robin West's office {ext. 2981) no later than 
5:00 p.m., Monday, November 17. If he has not heard from you by 
that time, it will be assumed that you do not object to the proposed 
nomination. 

Upon your approval, it shall be sent directly to the President. 

_,_K~' _Q=)-+:-~-, ---'-r_w_· _.:0;..__'_' 1_'
1_\ 

1 fPP rove ----------Disapprove 
'-...i 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA.SHINGTON 

11/1/74 

To: Mr. Buchen 

From: Eva 

This is a followup of 
our referral to 
Mr. Eberle. 
(see attached) 

' 



THE SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
TRADE NEGOTIATIONS 

WASHINGTON 

October 23, 1974 

Dear Mr. Bradshaw: 

This is in further response to your letter 
addressed to Mr. Buchen of October 11, recommending 
Mr. David Gezon for appointment to the Public 
Advisory Corunittee. 

As you know, the Public Advisory Committee 
will be formed only after passage of the Trade 
Reform Act and members of this Committee will be 
appointed by the President. Please be assured 
that, at that time, Mr. Gezon will be given every 
consideration for appointment. 

Your interest in this matter is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 
I ,~) ,.. ._ f !\ 

; ·'; ·rj \·. I".·'V! \ ~' 
I / I .. 1}--'1....'\ . ./ 

W. D. Eberle 

Mr. Conrad A. Bradshaw 
Warner, Norcross & Judd 
Attorneys at Law 
One Vandenberg Center 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502 

Copy: Mr. Philip w. Buchen~ 
Counsel to the President 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE OFFICE 

The Honorable Wi ll i an1 0. Eber~FERRAL 
Offi ce of the Speci al Representative for 

To: Trade Negotiations Datea October 11. 1974 
1000 G Street 
Hashi ngton, D. C ~ 20506 

ACTION REQUESTED 

-- Draft reply for. 
---- President's siqDature. 
____ UndersiQned's signature. 

__ Memorandum for use as enclosure to 
reply. 

_ _ Direct reply. 

----Furnish information copy. 

_...::X~ Suitable acknowledgment or other 
appropriate hanclling. 

____ Furnish copy of reply. if any. 

__ For your information. 

__ For commenL 

REMARKS: 

Description: 

__ X~ Letter: Telegram; Other: 
To: Phil i p H. Guchen 

NOTE 

Prompt «tio• is essmtitll. 

If more than 72 hours' delay is encountered, 
please telephone the undersigned immediately, 
Code 1450. 

Basic correspondence should be returned when 
draft reply. memorandum. or comment Is re
quested. 

From: Hr. Conrad A. Bradshaw. Warner. Norcross ~ Judd, One Vandenberg Center 
Date: Sept. 21. 1974 Grand Rapids. Mi ch. 49502 

Subject: Appointment on Publ i c Advisory Cor.nf ttae 

By direction of the President: 

Philip H. nuchen 
Counsel to the President 

(White House Suspense Copy) 

-
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' 
October 11, 1974 

The Hm1orable Wtllfa. D. Eberle 
Off1ee of the S~tal Representattve 

for Trade Uegottattoos 

for your 1nfot'IIIUon. 1 111 forward1ft9 to you a letter froa 
ttr. Conrad 8radshtw reg•rdfng a possfble appointee on the 
Public Advisory to.afttee. 

Philip w. Buchen 
Counsel to the Prts1deftt 

PWB:em 

-

' 



Octcber 11 ~ 1974 

.. 

· Uear Crad: 

I ppraciet.e youf" 1ntter of Septw.h:er twnt.Y• 
sevet1th, rac~r.d1ng Jotr. v.vtd Gezcn for 
apPOintment to the Public Advisor.y C~ttee 
to AJ..iJassador herle. I will reft!'r it tc 
Bill Eberle with roy recoe-:endaUon. 

~.ttJt personal regards .. 

Pht11~ ~. Buchan 
Counsel to the .Prcsident 

.. 1\"'. Conrid A. Dradshaw 
llfllrt'ltf'• t.orcro.$S .an<! Judd n• v· ndent,ery tc:}ter 
Gr. nd Rapids. fticf'i1gan 4950i! 

PWS:em 
\ 

~ .. I 
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lNRAO E. THORNOUIST !:OWARO MALINZAtlt. 

WSOH E. BECtt..ER .JOHN H. LOGIE 

ONARO D. VERDIER, .JR. .JA.Ctlt. B. COMBS 

!IL A, .JOHNSON .JOSEPH F". MARTIN 

WARNER, NORCROSS & JUDD 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

·ROLD S, SAWYER .JAMES H. BREAY 

.1NRAO A. BRADSHAW 

oROLO f'. SCHUMACHER 

M. NEATH, JR. 

~ARLES C. LUNDSTROM 

~OMASA. WINQUIST 

•UL IC.. GASTON 

C:ORGE L, WHITFIELD 

".LLSON 0, I'.NACK 

iARLES E. MCCALLUM 

; ROME M. SMITH 

.1HN O, TULLY 

. MALCOLM CUMMING 

ILL lAM K. HOLMES 

OGER M. CLARK 

R. M. RUDISILL, JR. 

ROBERT H. SKILTON m 
0R£GORY G. PRASHER 

RICHARD A. DURELL 

ERNEST M. SHARPE 

VERNON P. SAPER 

THOMAS 0. SHELBU~NE 

.JOSEPH M. SWEENEY 

Mr. Philip W. Buchen 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Phil: 

ONE VANDENBERG CENTER 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49502 

September 27, 1974 

SIEGEL W. JUDD 
COUNSEL. 

DAVID A. WARNER 
1883-1966 

GEORGE S. NORCROSS 

1889-1960 

PLATT W. DOCKERY 
1906-1974 

TELEPHONE 

(e1e) 4159- e121 
CABLE ADDRESS 

WARCROS 

David Gezon, of Grand Rapids, is being put forward 
as a possible appointee on the Public Advisory Committee to 
Ambassador William Eberle, the United States Special Trade Repre
sentative in the Tokyo round of tariff negotiations. 

Ambassador Eberle's assistant, Mitchell J. New 
Delman, has indicated that the Ambassador proposes to recommend 
the appointment of a representative of the imported automobile 
dealers to the Public Advisory Committee, because of the impact 
which imported automobiles have on our economy, and because of the 
size of the domestic investment and employment in the sale of 
imported automobiles in this country. 

Dave Gezon is the first choice of the dealers in 
Volkswagen, Datsun, Toyota, Porsche-Audi automobiles. 

Dave Gezon is amply qualified for this job, because 
of his keen interest in the affairs of dealers in imported auto
mobiles, his participation in a trade mission to Germany in 1973, 
on behalf of Volkswagen dealers, when he met with representatives 
of the German Ministries of Economics and Finance, in Bonn, and 
because of his long experience as an automobile dealer, and his 
knowledge of the effects of tariffs on this important part of our 
economy. 

I ask that you do what you can to assure the 
appointment of David Gezon to the Public Advisory Committee to the 
Special Trade Representative. 

Very 7~s, 

Conrad A. Bradshaw 
a 

' 



October 3, 1974 

To: Bill alker 

From: Phil Buchen 

Subject: Gillilland and the CAB 

I thought this matter best handled 
by you. 

cc: Dean Burch 

/~ ,- f' ..?-&_,, ~ 
9-r---



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 1, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

DEANBURCH ~ FROM: 

SUBJECT: Gillilland and the CAB 

At the behest of Dick Burress, a retired CAB commissioner, 
Mr. John Dregge, called me today. 

He reported, as we already know, that Judge Gillilland is 
already serving beyond retirement age by Presidential waiver; 
that the waiver expires on January 9, 1975, which will be 
Gillilland 's 71 st birthday; that the Judge must receive notifi
cation of intention to extend the waiver another year 60 days 
prior to its expiration date, i.e., November 9, 1974; and 
that, to the best of his knowledge, Gillilland would very 
much like to have the waiver extended. 

Mr. Dregge described Gillilland as fit, lively, in full 
command of his faculties, and eager to be of service to 
the President. 

' 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

THE lt/H',TE:: H0.0SE 

WAS~INGTON 

July 27, 1976 

DOUG BENNETT /() 

PHILIP W. BUCHEN 1 . 
. / 

KEN LAZARUS r 

) 

Recently, I learned that the personnel office is seeking a qualified 
candidate, less than twenty-six years of age, to fill a vacancy on 
the National Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention, as provided by P. L. 93-415. I urge 
that H. P. Goldfield, a part-time law clerk and assistant in the 
Counsel 1 s office, be considered for appointment to the committee. 
(His status as a Federal employee does not in any way preclude 
him for consideration. ) 

H. P. is twenty-four years of age and is presently completing his 
third year of law school at Georgetown University. He is a 
graduate of Connecticut College and has received an M.A. in 
Urban Studies from Occidental College (California) where he 
had been awarded a national fellowship in public affairs. He 
has been active in Republican politics for many years in both 
Connecticut and California. (I am sure Stu Spencer would give 
H. P. a very favorable recommendation.) 

I have received an endorsement of H. P. from Pete Velde, 
Administrator of LEAA, which is the parent organization of 
the committee. I also understand that Robin West believes 
the appointment would have merit. 

A second point to be noted is that the Department of Justice is 
concerned that the vacancies that presently exist on the advisory 
committee be filled as soon as possible due to the proximity 
of an upcoming rn~eting. These current vacancies have existed 
since March. 

Thank you. 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 30, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHILIP BUCHEN 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: Henry Goldberg 

Thanks for alerting us to Henry Goldberg's plans to leave government. We will get him in for talks about his interest in another job in government. 

' 



12:45 

Wednesday 8/11/ 76 

Called Margo Boyle's office and 
advised that you approve the 
appointment of Susan Gordon 
for Assistant Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare for Public 
Affairs. 

We do not need to send a memo. 

2821 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

FROM: MARGO BOYLE 

Per your request 

For your information >( 

Pleaae handle K 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

ME.MORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

THROUGH: RICHARD B. CHENEY 
I • 

FROM: DOUGLAs P. BENNETT 
' 

SUBJECT: Assistant Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare for Publ~c 
Affairs (PAS, Level IV) 

Since Lewis M. Helm res;tgned ~s Assistant Secretary for Public 
Affairs at the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, 
Secretary Mathews has recommended Susan B. Gordon to succeed 
him. 

While serving as the principal advisor to the Secretary on public 
affairs, the Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs is also 
responsible for the conduct of public information activities 

· throughout the Department, (Legis. , Tab A) • The function of. the 
office is to devise, foster, oirect, and coordinate programs 
and activities which will increase the public•s knowledge and 
understand~g of the services the Department provides.· 

Secretary Mathews and I recommend that you approve the nomination 
of the followi~g cand1date for this position: 

Susan B. Gordon - (Resume, Tab B) a Republican from the First 
Congress.Lonal District of New !-texico represented by CongreSSmz.ll. 
Lujan. Since December 1975, Dr. Gordon has served as Assistant 
Commissioner for Public Affairs in the Office of Education at 
HEW. From 1972-1975, Dr. Gordon served at the National Institute 
of Education (NIE) as Chief Evaluation Officer and Senior Policy 
Analyst and Planner. She then worked as an assistant to the 
Director of NIE and to Assistant Secretary for Education until 
becoming Assistant Commissioner. Dr. Gordon,· 36, spent several 
ye?XS teachi~g at the University of New Me~co as well as in the 
Albuquerque public school system. Sh,e rece.Lved her B.S. , M.A., 
and Ph.D. in linguistics/education from the University of New 
Mexico. She is' also a musician. 

Decision: Approve ____________ _ 

Disapprove -------

' 
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TITLE 5-APPENDIX 

REORGANIZATION PLAN NO. 1 OF 1953 

Eff. Apr. 11, 1953, 18 F .R. 2053, 67 Stat. 631. 

Prepared by the President and transmitted to the Senate and the 

House of Representatives in Congress assembled, March 12, 

1953, pursuant to the provision3 of the Reorganization Act of . 

1949, approved June 20, 1949, as amended [see section 901 et · 

seq. of this title]. -. .. 
--~ 
-f-z 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION., 
AND WELFARE 

Section -1. Creation of Department; Secretary. There is hereby· .. -

established an executive department. which shall be known as th~ -: 

Department of Health, Education and Welfare (hereafter in this·. 

reorganization plan referred to as the Department). There shall:;::. 

be at the head of the Department a Secretary of Health, Edueatiotl::.: 

and Welfare (hereafter in this reorganization plan referred to a3 · 

the Secretary), who shall be appointed by the President by and with..~. 

· the advice and conSent of the Senate, and who shall receive com-.:; 

pensation at the rate now or hereafter prescribed by law for the_:' 

heads of executive departments. The Department shall be adminis~ 

· · tered under the supervision and direction of . the Secretary. :;:· 

See. 2. Under Secretary and Assistant Secretaries. There shan .. cr 

be in the Department an Under Secretary of Health, Education" and , . 
Welfare and two Assistant Secretaries· of Health. Education. and : 

Welfare, each of whom shall be appoi11ted by the President by anci. ._;.~ 

with the advice and consent of the Senate, shall perform such func-~ 

tioM as the Secretary may prescn"be, and shall receive compensa~ 

tion at the rate now or hereafter provided by law for under secre-:,:~ _ 

taries and assistaDt secretaries,. respectively, of executive depart--: 

ments. The Under Secretaxy (or, during the absence or disability·.:_:.~ 

o! the Under Secretary or in the event of a vacancy in the office-.-

~f Under Secretary, an Assistant Secretary determined according· •:;; 

to sqch order as the Seeretaey shall prescribe) shall act as SecretarY ·· 

during the absence or disability of the Secretary or in the event -_ 

of a vacancy in the office of Secretary. · 

See. 3. [Repealed. Pub.L. 9o-83, § 10(c), Sept. 11, 1967. 81 Stat. :-

2~4. Section provided for the appointment of a Special Assistant 

to the Secretary (Health and :Medical Affairs)]. 

Sec. 4. Commissioner of Social Security. There shall be -i"n the 

Department a Commissioner of Social Security who shall be appoint

ed by the President by and with the advice and consent of the Sen

ate, shall perform such functions concerning social security and 

public welfare as the Secretary may prescribe, and shall receive 

compensation at the rate now or hereafter fixed by law· for grade 
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REORGANIZATION PLAN NO. 1 OF 1953 

. , G5-18 of the general schedule established by the Classification Act 

.. . of 1949, as amended [former sections 1111-1115, now section 5101 et 

seq., of this title]. · 

SeC. 5. Transfers to the Department. All functions of the Fed

eral Security Administrator are hereby transferred to the Secretary. 

All agencies of the Federal Security Agency, together with their 

. . respective functions, personnel, property, records, and unexpended 

balances of appropriations, allocations, and other funds (available 

- or to. be made- available), and all other functions, personnel, prop-
~-
.; erty, records, and unexpended balances of appropriations alloca-

. .._ tions, artd .other funds (available or to be made available) of the .. 
. --:;: Federal Secur1ty Agency are hereby transferred to the Department. 

--· Sec. 6. Performance of functions of the Secretary. The Secre

"~· tary may from time to time make such provisions !J.S the Secretary 

·!:~ deems appropriate authorizing the performance of any of the func

~-, tions of the Secretary by any other officer, or by any agency or em

~- ployee, of the Department. 

l ·· Sec. 7. Administrative services. In the interest of economy and · 
-~--'(:- efficiency the Secretary may from time to time establish central 

*-. administrative services in the fields of procurement. budgeting,. ac

:;;,_- ·counting, personnel, library, legal, and other services and activities 

-~ common to the several agencies of the Department; and the Secre

t tary may effect such transfers v.ithin the Department of the per

.. . sonnel employed, the property and records used or held. and the 

. . funds available for use in connection with such administrative

}. service activities as the Secretary may deem necessary for the con-
~· 
,.- duct of any services so established: Provided, That no professional 

or substantive function vested by law in· any officer shall be re

·;; moved from the jurisdiction of such officer under this section • 

~·· Sec.· S. Abolitiorl$· The Federal Security Agency (exclusive of 

the agencies thereof transferred by sec. 5 of this reorganization 

plan), the offices of Federal Security Admillistrator and Assistant 

Federal Security Administrator created by Reorganization Plan No.· 

I (53 Stat. 1423) the twc;, offices of assistant heads of the Federal 

_., Security Agency created by Reorganization Plan No.2 of 1946 (60 
., 
· .. - Stat. 1095) and the office of Commissioner for Social Security ere-

... ated by section 701 of the Social Security Act, as amended (64 Stat. 

•. 558) [former section 901 of Title 42], are hereby abolished. The 

; Secretat1' shall make such provisions as may be necessa.ey in order 

to wind up any outstanding affairs of the Agency and offices abol

ished by this section which are not otherwise provided for in this 

reorganization plan. 

Sec. 9. Interim provisions. The President may authorize the 

persons who immediately prior to the time this reorganization plan 

takes effect occupy the offices of Federal Security Administrator, 

Assistau.t Federal Security Administrator. assistant heads of the 

Federal Security Agency, and Commissioner for Social Seeurity 
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to act as Secretary, Under Secretary, and Assistant Secretaries of ~

Health,. Education, and Welfare and as Commissioner of Social Se

curity, respectively, until those offices are filled . by appointmen~ -='-!' 

in the manner provided by sections 1, 2, and 4 of this reorganization . :..: 

plan b1~t not for a period of more than 60 days. While so acting, > 

such persons .shall•receive compensation at the rates provided by.·.:~: 

this reorganization pl~ for the offices the functions of which they. # 
perform. 

-... ~ 
.f.•• 
-.-~;:. 

. ;.;._. 

MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT. .-
-~ .. ,~ 
·_.,:;. 

To the·Congress of the United States: · · ......... 

I transmit herewith Reorganization Plan No.1 of 1953, prepared -~*

in accordance with the provisions of the Reorganization Act of 1949, -.~

as amended. . · · . -: -~ 

In my message of February 2, 1953, I stated that I would .send to '* 
the Congress a reorganization plan defining a new administrative ~t

status for Federal activities in health, education, and social securi- ·': 

ty. This plan carries out that inte:ntion by creating a Department 

of Health, Education, and Welfare as one of the executive depart.-·· :~: 

ments of the Government and by transferring to it the various units · ~, · 

of the Federal Security Agency. The Department will be headed ~:;= 

by a Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, who will be as-· 1..f. 

sisted by an Under Secretary and two Assistant Secretaries. ~~ · 

The purpose of this' plan is to improve the administration of the ?~ 

vital health, education, and social-security functions now being car- 1: 
ried on in the Federal Security Agency by giving them departmental-. ·:a. 
rank. Such action is demanded by the importance ax1d magnitude<,-~ 

of these functions_ which affect the well-being of millions of our.-~ 

citizens. The programs carried on by the Public Health Service in~-~ 

elude, for example, the conduct and promotion of research into the ~~; 

prevention and cure of such dangerous ailments as caDcer and heart -~ 

disease. The Public Health Service also administers payments to -:~ 

the States for the support of their health services and for urgently·-~ 

needed hospital construction. The Office of Education . collects. ~ 

analyzes,. and distributes to school administrators througliout the :~ 

country information relating to the organization and management: :.<:ij?: 

of educational systems. Among its other functions is the provision ~:~: 

of finaDcial help to .school districts burdened by activities of the <.~. 

United States Government. State assistance to the aged, the blind. * 
the totally disabled, and dependent children is heavily supported •?!J': 

by grants-in-aid administered through the Social Security Adminis- -:;! 
tration. The old-age aDd survivors insurance system and child ·§:· 

1 development and welfare programs are additional responsibilitie& -~ 

of that Administration. Other offices of the Federal Security Agen· i~ 

cy are responsible for the conduct of Federal vocational rehabilita• ~ 

tion programs and for the enforcement of food and drug laws_ -f.:; 

There should be an unremitting effort to improve those heal~· :_g . 
education, and social-security programs which have proved their * 
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REORGANIZATION PLAN NO. 1 OF 1953 

:?•-:value. I have already recommended the expansion of the social
.:~ :security system to cover persons not now protected, the continuation 
~.:~~£ assistance to school districts whose population has been greatly 
:~.iDcreased by the expansion of defense activities, and the strengthen-
;~~g of our food and drug Jaws. . 
~:_:. But good intent and high purpose are not enough; all such pro
l\:i-rams depend for their success upon efficien~ responsible adminis
f:i:~tration. I have recently taken action to assure that the Federal Se
~c:urity A~istrator's views are given proper consideration in ex
-:~·recutive coti"n~ls by inviting her to attend meetings of the Cabinet. 
~t:Now the·· establishment of the New Department provided for in Re
_§;:organization Plan No. 1 of 1953 will give the nee~ed additional as
}:j.~;surance that these matters will receive the full consideratioll they 
·~:-deserve in the whole operation of the Government: 
~~!; This need has long been recognized.· In 1923~ President. Harding 
~-~'Proposed a Department of Education and Welfare,. which was also 
~~do include health functions. In 1924 the Joint Committee on Reor
~~ganization recommended a new department similar to that suggested 
,~·:.by President Harding. In 1932, one of President Hoover"s reorgan
.i_'i.: ization proposals called for the concentration of health~ education,. 
-~-"and recreational activities in a single executive department. The 
~·President's Committe~ on Administrative )lanagement in 1937 rec
-~~·ommended the placing of health, education,. and social-security 
fdunctions in a Department of Social Welfare. This recommenda
>~l tion was ·partially implemented in 1939 by the creation of the Fed
~.-eral Security Agency-by which action the Congress indicated its 
:;;:.approval of the grouping of these functions in a single agency. A 
:;~ .:new department could not be proposed at that time because the Re
~'Organization Act of 1939 prohibited the creation of additional execu
-~-tive departments. In 1949, the Commission on Organization of the 
?fr. Executive Branch of the Government proposed the creation of a de
'~:.Partment for social security and education. 
,f_.. The present plan will make it possible to give the officials direet-
4'f: iD'g the Department titles indicative of their responsibilities and sala
i~ ries comparable to those received by their counterparts in other ex
¥ ecutive departments. As the Under Secretary of an executive de
{?· partmen~ the Secretary's principal assistant will be better equipped 
-l;~ to give leadership in the Department's organization and manage-
~· ment activities, for which he will be primarily responsible. The 

':;':.. plan opens the \Vay to further administrative improvement by au
·? thorizing the Secretary to centralize services and activities common 
J. to the several agencies of the Department. It also establishes a uni
·i:: form method of appointment for the heads of the three major con
··.:.· &tituent agencies. At present, the Surgeon General and the Com
::i Illissioner of Education are appointed by the President and confirm
.: .. ed by the Senate, while the Commissioner for Social Security is aP
.::· pointed by the Federal Security Administrator. Hereafter,. all three 
~j Will be Presidential appointees subject to Senate confirmation. 

. ~- T. S U.S.c:.A. II 1501 t.o T. 6-19 289 
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TITLE 5-APPENDIX 

I believe, and this plan reflects my conviction, that these several _ , 

fields of Federal activity should continue within the framework of· .-: 

a single department. The plan at the same time assures tha.t the ~~

Office of Education and the Public Health Service retain the pro- :~ 

fessional and substantive responsibilities ~-ested by law in those :£

agencies or in their heads. The Surgeon General, the Commission--;~~ 

er of Educatiol%, ·and the Com:missioner of Social Security will all :~ 
.. ;_~ 

have direct access to the Secretary. - E· 

There should be in the Department an Advisory Committee- on.~-~

Education, made up of persons chosen by the Secretaiy from outside ~~ 
. ~-

the Federal Governmen~ which would advise the Secretary·with re--:.:;-

spect to the educational programs of the Department. I recommend ~E: 

the enactment of legislation authorizing the defrayal of the ex-·$ 

penses of this. Committee. The creation of such a Committee as an~ 

advisory body to the Secretary wili help insu~e the maintenance of-~ 

responsibility for the public educational system in State and local f.¥ 
governments while preserving tlie national interest in education 4 
through appropriate Federal action. 'f~~ 

· After investigation I have found and hereby declare that each/.{ 

r~rganization included in Reorganization Plan No. 1 of 1953 is:~· 

necessary to accomplish one or more of the purposes set f~rth in ~: 

section 2(a) of the Reorganization Act of 1949, as amended. I ha~ A~ 

also found and hereby declare that by reason of these reorganiza-:{~ 

tioJU, it is necessary to include in the reorganization plan provisions.~ 

for the appointment and compensation of the new officera specified;~ 

in sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 of the reorganization plan. The rates of~

compensation fixed for tneae officers a.re, respectively, those whicb.~-

1 have found to prevail in resp~t of comparable officers in the o 1.! 
ecutive branch _of the Government. . · ·. :!; 

Although the effecting of the reorganizations provided for in th&-~ 

reorganization plan· will not in itself result in immediate savings..;Ea 

-the improvement achieved in administration will in the future allow ~-

the perlonnance of necessary services at greater savings than-~ 

present operations would permit. AD. itemization of these savinp i.tl 

advance of actual experience is not practicable. 

THE WRlTE HoUSE, 
l.Iarch 12, 1953. 
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86 STAT.) PUBLIC LAW 92-318-JUNE 23, 1972 

:~P .. \RT ·A-Em;c.\TIO::oi Dn"'sxox OF THE DEP.\~T OF H~\LTH, 

EntrCATiox, AXD 'VELF.ur£. 

c:THE ED"CCATIOX DI\'1SIOX 

"SEc. 401. The1·e shall be, within the Department of Health, 
Education, a.nd 'V elfa."re, an Educ:1tion Dh·ision which shall be com
posed of the Office of Education and the Nationalinstitute of Edu
cation~ and· shall be headed by the Assistant Secretary for Educa.tion. 

' 

I 
. :c ASSIST.-\..~T SECRETARY FOR EDU.CATIOY 

:'SEc. 402. (a) There shall be in the Department of Health, Educa
tion, and "\Velfare an Assistant Secretary for Education, wl1o sl1all b~ · 
appointed by the President by ·and "\vith the ad\"ice and consent of the 
:Senate. The Assistant Secretary for Education. shall he compensated at 
the rate s~ified for level IV of the Executive Schedule under section 
~315 of title 5, .United States Code. · 

"(b) The Assistant Secretary sball be the princip-a.l officer in tl1e 
Department to whom the Secretary shall assign responsibility for the 
direction -and supervision of the Education Division. lie shall not serv.e
as Commissioner of Education or as Director of the National Institute
of Education on either a temporary or ·penn:i.nent basis. · 

"Tin; OFFICE OF EDUCATION 

-~Ec. -103. hl) The purpose and <lutit>S of tl1t• Office of Eclul-ation 
:1hall be to collect statistics and facts showin~ the condition and prog
t-ess of education in the United States, and ·to aisseminate such informa
tion respecting tbe or~ization iUld management of schools and school 
~stems, o.nd methoas of teachi11g, ns shall aid the people of the 
l,;nited Stntes in the establishment and maintenance af efficient scl1ool 
systems, nnd otl1erwise promot-e the cause -of education throughout 
the country. The Office of Education shall not have 'lluthority which 

. is :not expressly provided for ·by statute or imp_lied therein. . 
"(b) (1} The management of the Office of Education, shall, subject 

to the direction and su~rvision of the Secretary, be entrusted to a 
Commissioner of Education, who sltall be appointed by the President 
hy and with the advice and consent of the seDate, and \vho sl1all serve 
nt the ple'lSUre of the President. · 

"(2) The Co:mmi.ssioner may not ~nage in i\lly other business, roca
tion, or employment while S8rVing in any such position; nor may he, 
except with ·the express approval of the President in writing, hold any 
office in, or act in any capacity for, or have a :financial interest in, any 
orgnniza.tion, agency, or instJtution to wluch the Office of Educntiott 
mn.kes a grant or with which it makes a contract or other financial 
an-nmgement. 

"sur.POKl' FOR DIPROl"DtL"'iT OF l'OSTS:ECO:~.-DAllY ll>l1CATION 

. "SEc. 404. (a) Subject to tlte provisions of subsection (b}, the Sec
Tetn.ry is authorized to make grants to, and contracts witlt, institutions. 
of postsecondn.ry education (including eombin:t.tions of such institu
tions) and other public and private educ.'\tional institutions and agen· 
cies ( e::s:cept that no grant sliall be made to n.n educational institution 
or agency other than. a nonprofit i~~tution or a~!lcy) t~ improve 
postsecondary eduC:J.tional opportumt1es by pl'OVIdmg assistance to 
such educ:1tional institutions and agencies for-

327 

80 Stat. 461; 
83 Stat. 864. 
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~ STAT.] PUBLIC U\W 89-234-0CT. 2, 1965 903 

'ublic Law 89-234 
AN ACT Octob~ 2 1965 

·-·o amend the Federal Water Pollution Control Act to establish a Federal [S. "j 
\ 'r'ater Pollution Control Administr:1tio.a, to provide grants !or research anol __ .::__...;.. __ 

cevelopment, to increase grants for co~truction of sewage t~atment wOI"ks. 

t :) !"i!Qnir\! e:<~abli~bw~mt of wat~r qualit,y criteria, acd !or other pu.r:po;,e:~. 

Be it enacted by the Senate anil Hou.'Je of Representatives of the 

[ -nited StC'..te!J of A7rte-rica in Congrea.j as.'lembled, That (a.) (1) section WntnQu•Hty 

L of the Federal 1Vater Pollution Control Act (33 U.S.C. 46&) is A;~o~t!~6~9s 

~Lrnencled by inserting after the words "SECTION 1." a new subsection • 

( •'-) as follows: . . . . · 

"(a.) The purpose .o£ this Act is to enhance t)le quality and value of 

cur water resources and to establish a national policy for the pi-even-
cion, control, and abatement of water pollution.n ·. 

{2) Such section i3 further amended by redesignating subsections 

( ['..)and (b) thereo£113 (b) and (c), respectively. -
(3} Subsection (b) of such section (as redesignated by paragraph A<tmwstr:~tion. 

(2) of this ~ubsection) is amended by striking out the last sentence 

thereof and inserting in lieu of Su{!h sentence the following: '•The 

S ecretary of Health, Education, and '\Velfare (hereinafter in this Act 

called 'Secretary') shall administer this Act through the Administm-

t ion created by section 2 of this Act, and with the assistance of nn 

_..\.ssistant Secretary of Health, Education, and "Welfare designated 

by him, shall supervise and direct (1} the head of such Administr:1-

tion in administering this Act and (2) the administration of all other 

functions o£ the Department. of Health, Education, and 1Velfat'8 

related to water pollution. Such Assistant Secretary shall perform 
such additional functions as the Secretary may prescribe." · 

~)blf) Th~re sdhd~l~ be in thhe :P~_?artmenSt of H~alth, Educat~odned, afnd sl~t~'!:tt';:;;,.:;.~ 
; 1 e are, 1n a ttlon to t e ..t1..::1::j1stant ecretar1es no'v prov1 or or Heoorth, Edu-

b_y law, one additional Assistant Secretary of Health, Education, ancl cation. and Wet

'\Velfa.re ~o shall be appointed by the President, by and with the '"•"· 

!'..d vice and consent of the Senate. The provisions of sect-ion 2 of Reor· 
ganization Plan Numbered 1 of 1953 (67 Sta.t.. 631} shall be applicabl& susC62.lnot•. 

to such additional Assistant Secretary to the same extent as they are 

rr pplicable to the Assistant Secretaries nuthorized by that section. 

P <!.r-J.grnph (17) of SE-Ction 303(d) of the Federal E3:ecutive Salary 
Act of 19e4 {78 Stat. 418) is amended by striking out "(5)" before thet- Ant ... so- 449. 

period at the .end thereof nnd inse_rting in lieu thereof "(6)." 
SEc. 2. (a) Such .A.ct is further amended by redesignatmg sections 

2 through 4, and references thereto, as sections 3 through 5, respec. 

t ively, sectioi1.3 5 through 14, as sections 7 through 16, respectively, by 

inserting after section 1 the following new section: 

'"n:t>ZR..U. WATER POLL'OTIOlf CONTROL AD¥na3TR.ATION 

~sEc. 2. Effective ninety days after. the date of enactment of this Esta~:~n .. m. ... t.. 

section there is created within the Department of Heu.lth, Education, 

~nd '\Velfare a Federal Water Pollution Control Administration 

(hereinafter in thi3 Act referred to as the 'Administration'). The 

head of the Administ~tion shall be appointed, and his compensation 

f. :ted, by the Secretary. The head of the Administration may, in addi-
tion to re~la.r st:J.ff of the .Administmtion, which shall be initially 

pronded nom ther personnel of the Department, obtain, from within 

the Department or othenriseas authonzed by law, such professional, 

technical, and clerical assist:mce as may be necessary to discharge the 

Administration's fnnctioM and may for that purpose use funds avail· 

able for carrying out such functions; and he may deleg3te any of his 

>- ------- -· . 

. ; 
i . 
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Acg:ust 6, 1965 
[H. R. 6622] 

Posta!. Field 
Service. 

Persor-"'~1 1<>
crea!les, exemp
tion. 

65 St:>t. 757; 
76 S:at. 858. 

No:.a;>;>l ~<:abit
i:y. 

August 9, 1965 

PUBLIC LAW 89-114-AUGUST 6, 1965 

Public Law 89-114 
Ai'\ ACT 

[79 STAT-

To exempt the postal field serYice !rom section 1310 of the Suppl~m!Mltal 
Appropriation .Act, 1!>52.. 

Be it en!Zcted by the Senate a:n.d Hous8 of Repre-'1enla!J.,-vt!!.J of tlu;, 
United States tl/ .America in Congress assemhled, That (a) section 
1310 (a) of the Supplemental ApproJ?.riati6n Act, 1952, as amended 
(5 U.S.C. 43, note), lS amended by striking out "That increases in the 
number pf permanent personnel in the Postal Field· Sel"'l.-ice not 
exceeding 10 per centum above the total num~r of its permanent 
e_!Il_eloJ:ees on Septem_?er 1, 1950, shall not be dtargeable to this 
)Imitation: And prm.nded furthe,.,". · · 

(b) Section 1310 of such Act, as amended (5 U.S.C. 43, note), is 
amended by adding at the encl thereof the following subsection: 

"(f) 'f'his section shall not apply to_the postal field serrice of th~ 
Post Office Departm@nt.". · · 

Approved August 6, 1965~ 

Public Law 89-115 
AN ACT 

.. 
. ~ .... 
:~-·:~~ 

. .:._ .. · 
-. ~-: · .. :-...· 

.· 

_ [:_H_. _R_. _2_98_4..:..1 _ To amend the Public: Health Service .Act provisions !or construction of henlth . 

He~lth R•weareh 
F ;aci! i ties Amend

_::-.en t s or 1965. 

70 St!>t. 718; 
7 5 St<>t. 827. 

.;2 USC 292c. 

76 Stat. 1074. 
42 usc 292<1. 

5 8 S:at. 692; 
;) !;tat. 490. 
42 USC 2·H. 

70A St:>t. 13.;. 

research facilities by eJ:tendin: th~t expiration date thereof and providi.Dg ___,-· · 
increased support for the program, to authorlze ndditional .A.s$istant Secre-~ . 
tarles in the De~rtment o! Health, Edacatlon, and Welfare, and !or other . _: 
purposes. . \.;: 

,; .·. 
t ; 

B_e it enacted by the Senats and House of Repre-!8'11.tatit·ea of th~ 
United State!J of America in Olmgre!J!J assembled, That this Act may 
be cited as the '~Health Research Facilities Amendments of 1965'7• 

SEc. 2. (a) Section 70-1- of the Public Health Service .Act (herein
after referred to as the ".Act") is amended ·by insertino- after 
"$50,000,000," the follomn~: "and for the fiscal year ending June 30p 
1967, and the two succeec1ing fiscal · years, an nggreg:1te of not to 
exceed $280,000,000,". 

(b> Subsedion (a) of section 705 of the Act is amended by striking 
out' June 30, 1965~: and inserting.in lieu thereof ';June 30, 196Sn. 

CO~""TR:\CT -'•'GTIIORITr 

.· SEc. 3. Section 301 of the Act is amended by striking out "and" at 
the end of subsection (g), by redesignating subsection (h) as sub
section (i)~ and by inserting immediately before such subsection the 
follomnrr new subsection: 

"(h) Enter into contrncts during the fiscal ye.'\r ending June 30, 
1966, nnd each of the t~o succeedin~ fiscal years, including contracts 
for research in accordance mth nna. subject to the provisions of how 
appli~ble to contructs entered into by the military departments under 
t1t.le 10, Fnited States Code, sections 2353 and 2354; except that deter
mination, approl-al, and certification required thereby shall be by the 
Secrehtry of Henlth, Education, and 'Velfare; and". , 

.. I. 
. . 

_Public 

Beit c 
.Uniteil ~ 
3541(d) 
. (1 

in l it 
(2 

in~r~-
mnst 
annu 

(b) Ch:: 
ingimme~ 

"§3577. '1 
"(a} T.~ 

offices of t, 
""(b) S u 

to permit. 
tht"ough S 
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T. ] PUBLIC LAW 89-116-AUGUST 9, 19.65 

ITIO);'.\L .\SSISTXXT SECR£'1'.\.RI:ES OF HEALTH7 EDUCATI0::\7 AXD 
WELF.\.RE 

4<19 

~ - (:t) T~ere sb\ll be in the Department of Health, Education, Ap;>oint..,ent b~"d £arc7 in addition to the Assistant Secretaries now provided President. 
h»7 three additional _L\.ssistant Secretaries of Health, Edu-

. :1-nd ·welfare, ~ho shall be appointed by the President., by and . 

. te aclvice and consent of the Senate. The provisions of section 
.; Reorzmization Plnn Numbered 1 of 1953 (67 Stat. 631) shall s usc tJJ:z:-ts ·1 icab1a· to such additional Assistant Secrataries to the same note. 
t:.s they are applicable to the Assi31:ant Secretaries authorized 
section. • " . 

The office of Special Assistant to the Secretaty (Health and ~!::.",. •bol
,1 Affairs), created by secti?n 3 of the ~eor~nization Plan is · 
·recll of 1~53 (67 Stnt. 631), IS hereby abolishe<t. 78 st:st. 4·2s-. 

P aragraph (17) of section 303{d) of the Federal E:!:ecutive 
Act. of 1964 (78 Stat. 418} is amended by striking out "{2)" s usc 2211. 
the period at the end thereof and inserting in lieu thereof 
a nd parngmph (95) of section 303(e) of such Act is repealed. Rep••1• 
Tha President may authorize the person who immediately Int.or!m appotn':
J tha date of enactment of thi.s Act occupie5 the office of Special :nent. 
~1 t to the Secretary (Health and Medical Affairs) to act as one 
.clclitional Assistant Secretaries authorized by subsection (a) of 
·t ion, until that office is filled by appointment in the manner 
. l by such section. "While so acting, such person shall receive l ·-d ion at the rate now or hereafter provided by law for 

'1 t SeGretaries of executive deparlments • 
. ~ved August 9, 1965. 

AN ACT 
'.tblish a fin-day uorkwef!k for po:stmast~rs, and for otb~r p~. 

u:acterl by the Senats and Houa8 of Repre.yenJati'V~a of the 
State3 of America. m OtmgreaJJ M8tmr.bled, That (a) section . 
of title 30, United States Code, is amended by-

.. ) striking out ~ostmasters" in paragraph {3) and inserting 
" ll thereof "postmasters in fourt.h-cluss post offices"; and 
') udding immediately following parngraph (5) the follow-
! ~-..- paragraph: . 
::.~ ) To compute the daily rnte of basic compensation for post
-=:r-s (other than postmasters in fourth-class post offices), the 
.~~1 rate of compensation shall he divided by 260." 
~~ -rter 45 of title 39, United States Code, is amended by insert
·d!o.tely after section 3576 thereof the following new section: 
\ '; orkweek of postmasters in post offices of the first, sec-

ond, and third classes 
:te Postmaster General shall schedule postmasters in post 
· ! te first, second, and third c1asses to -work n. five-day week. 
.bsection {a) of this section shall not be held or considered 
the closing of any post office on any ~eekdny, :Monday 

~ J. turday, inclusi•e.:'. 

Aui(USt 9. l96S 
[H. R. 1771) 

Postraa•ters. 
S-day wo~ ,...,..~r_ 
74 Stat. 644 • 

74 Stat. 615; 
78 Stat. 403. 

39. USC 3501 et 
aec;. 
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.SI!,UfA GOP-DON 

.\ ssist-:!nt Cornmission'.?r nf Edticn.tion for Public Affairs 

i :n itt~d. St.ates Officr! (,£ Education · 

i' ::!part:i!~nt.of H~alth 1 f.:rlitcettion, and Helfare 

: :=1.shi n~!:-:>n 7 D.C. ~Q201 ... 

i-io:rie Address 

\·Ja tergate South 
700 t!e,., ·Hamp.sliir.e 

:·:~shington; D.C. 

(202) 338-;1.~90 

Date o E ·Birth · -----

.... 
Avenue, H,H. 
20!JJ7 

.. 

April ·6_, _i940 Ne~., York City 

£ducat ion 

Julliard School· of Huslc. 

.· 

University of lle\J He:dco~ B.S. (1961)., ~I.A. '(1968), Ph.D. (1969) 

(Linguistics/Education) 

Fellot·Tsnips aryi Other. A~·mrds 

~n~ted States Office of E4u=ation Fellow, 1969-1970 

A:11erican Counc:il of J..earned Societies Fellol-1 in Linguistics ll' 196S 

tmEA Graduate Fello~1, 1.96 7-1969 

ihi Kappa P~i llo~or $o~i~ty~ 196( 

tie:t York Re;;ents St::! t~ 5cho l.ar, 1957 

Cr;J.nt to Study t·li.th th~ N~'-1 \~ork Hoodt·ri.nd Qttintct, t957 

Assistant to the D.i.l:ct~to':" 

i-i<tti.,nal Institut~ ·o( _r::,h,c:~ti.on 

!·:~shi.nr.t.on, :D.C., l':l75.. i 

Assist:mt to the ll!:V i\si.i.stcmt 

Secretary for Educ«ticn 

Pflr:hln~ton~ D.c:~ 1CJ73 

Chief Ev<!lUation O.f!icer/Sen-tor ·Policy 

l~ :tt:i.atial Institute o~ f.duc:tti·on 

i'~:;ld. n:-~tou ~ D.C., t 9 72- l fJ7j 

Analy:;t · and Planner 

.. . { 

-

i:. 
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i_ e l_,lo.:;, 'Office of tiP:: _ Pm:~·I ,\:::sis tant Sc:~rc:tary/U .S. G!:>: .. ..,.i!;sion•~r CJf: 

r. , !!tC ·• 1: i •.:>n: ~!;tsld. n:;t~tn: 11. ~:. , 1.1]69-1970 

:: ~s~2rch Assistcit!t in L"i.ngui.stics, University of Het·: !t?:dco~ 

;\lb r.tqu ~r.qt:e 7 r!e~·/ tl~;<:i ';O. l9ryo-1969 

• , 

J.nstrttctor and Sup~r,:J.5::>t:' . o .E Student Teachers, Unive~sity cf Net·T lr~:>:ico~ 

,\ ~b~t:}' -~~r.q·..!~: r;~:·: n~::L·:o; 1.966-1968. 

Linguis t/Curriculr.!:n IJ~;:c1<.1pcr ~nd ~·Triter, Southt..testern C0operative 

F. duc:t tiona! Lab-or..;t to:r.y: J).lbuq11erq ue, HetoT tlexico, 196 7 

l:e?.ch~r·,. Los Al:J.mos . Schonln, J...os Alamos, UeH Her.ico, l:J.r.Z-1.966 

Teat::h~r, Alb.~querque -~rib tic · Schools,· Albuquerque, Ueto~ He~ico, . 1961-1962 

Private Flute a.nd Piano Teacher,. 1957-1966 

~pecial Assignments and Consultanci~~ 

Consultant,. U.S. Offic~ :;;E Educa~ia"n/Nation.;,l Certter for Educational" 

Rese<irch and De•1elopmenl:, H;~shington, · D.C., 1971-1972 

Consultant, Institute for Educational Dev-elopment, Net·: Ycn::k:p tieo:oT York~ 

1.971-1972 .' 

. 
Consu1tant7 U.S. Office' o.E Educat~on/National Center for Educational 

Tec~nology, Washlngt~~, O.C., 197~-

.· 

Consultant, Institute for. the -Ad,raricement of Urban Educ:ation:p f:!<!t:r York~ .

tle!l York, 1970-1972 

HriteriEdic:or 0£ Press R~leases, Newsletters and Brochures for tlation~l 

Orga.riizations, 1970-1972 . . . . 

Flautist, · Symphony Orchcs.t't'as and Chamber 1-lusir:: Ensembles 

Piani.~t, rcrform:1nc~::- in C;trnegie Recital Hall; Ac:.tcle!l'lyof ftct:;ic: 

1•Y·Tn Jl.:Jll; Ste~n~·my ll:"tlJ. 

-· 
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THE WHTTE HOUSE 

WASHI:-.rGTOX 

February 10, 1975 

HEMORi\l'JDUM FOR: WILLIAM WALKER 

FRON: _PHILI? BUCHE~UJ-~. 
Here are letters I had overlooked sending 
you which endorse Rock Gust, Jr. 

The writers are good friends of-mine:whose 
judgment I very much respect. 

Attachments 

' 
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.,. \p ~::; ••• :.. -_ t:.. ""' :, 8 U T Z E L . L 0 N G. G U ST . !~ L :::: I "l &. '/A ' • Z! '-::: 
" .:::~ ::" :::J .v j '-::1;'\.i 
T. 3~~~=~ S C UPHOLM 1881 FIRST NATIONAL BU,_:J t ;o..G 
~ ... =-~~:.· 'h. MASS"'HCI.(, 
'-A.A~-· ~.c '- 6LTZ::L 
?- 1 ~ 1 .,:) -. VANZI L E. II 
A~D!SOt-. 0 S.OI'.;NQR 
GEQqGE E BR4N:J, JR. 
....;A 'A:?:S 0. RI T Cr-oiE 
JOMN J. KU H N 
VJ I !....~ I A"-1 M. 3AXTO._, 
~A~OLO A.RUEMENA?P 
LESLl E W FLEfV'I'\iG 
ELEANOR S. PAYP\:E 
VJ!LL 1A'vl L POWE.?S 
RUBERT .J. BATTISTA. 
JOHN P. W I LLIAI'>~S 

R08ERT M. KLEIN 
Xr<AF"ER O~HAN 
L AWHENCt:: R. VAN TIL 
...;OHN 9. \\'EAV=:::P 
G ?: ·.JRC.F. . Zl:"< '•· J~ 
.; ::~ 1- :-~ H ouc_=:':" . ...;A . 
ROBERT M.VERCRUYSS~ 
R I CHAR D E . RASSEL 
REUOEN M . WATER~A~.J~. 

JON H. W C L AR r', 
EDWA~D M . KRONK 
CHESTER E. KASt:~ORSKI. JR. 
HERSCHE L P . FINK 
PH ;LIP J. KESS L ER 
RICHARD U. MOSH~R 
THOMAS E. S I Z!:: ..... UR:=:: 
OELfV'ER C . GOWING, iii 
DONALD B. "'IlLLER 
JOHN P. '-'~:-lCCC~,.J~ . 
.J~ :"-1Z3 €. ~T 'i:'NA'.JT 

Philip A. Buchen, Esquire 
Counsel to The Pres ide nt 

The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Phil: 

DETRO IT, M I CH I GAN 48226 

(313) 963-8142 

De c ember 23, 1974 

-= - ·~ ""' -:: r _ 

· ~- - '332 

,.R::C' ..; ,. !:~"V~:::l"" 
IS 3 1- 1969 

0 .AVI 0 VI . K!::NOALl

Of" cou .-..s=:':... 

(:AB LE AOOR::S3 

STARZE 

My co n gratulations to you on your new posit i on. I am sure it could 
not be filled by a better person, but, looking back, it 1 s been quite a turn
around from 1948 , hasn 1 t it? 

I am sure you know Rock Gust , Jr . who f o r many years was with 
this firm before g oing to Hamilton Inte rnational as General Counsel. I 
presume that Rock's activit ies in tha t position have been reflected in his 
prior conferences with you and others . 

In any event, I am also informed that he has indicated a keen desire 
to join the Ford administration. He has submitted t he requested bio-
g raphical data and pers onally met with you, Senator Griffin and Bill Seidman, 
arnong others, according to my information. 

However, you may not be aware of his activities m the field of p ub-
lic transportation, which has occurred more recently. In view of current 
events , it would seem appropriate to bring them to your attention. A cconl
ingly, I am enclosing a copy of a l etter from Governor Mill iken to Bill 
S eid man which summarizes the highlights of Rock1 s endeavors as Chairman 
of the Mich igan Public Transportation Council. I would much appreciate 
it if you could have Rock's file brought to the attention of whomever you may" 
de e m appropr iate in this c onnection. 

M y very best wishes to you a·nd yours for the new year. 

-



OFFiCE OF THE GOVERNOR 

WILLIAM G. MILLIKEN 
GOVERNOR 

LANSING 

November 13, 1974 

Dear Bill: '· c/ /'\ 
, ; .h J 
. . lr_,/ 

I know you have:: recently talked with Rock/Cust~ as I have, 
in connaction with the possibility of his becoming part of the 
Ford Administration in some capacity commensurate with his 
experience and talents. You, perhaps, kri.ow him as well as 
I do, but I did want you to know that I am strongly supporting 
him for any possible position for which you and President Ford 
might consider him qualified. 

He has, over the years, been strongly supportive of the Rep
ublican Party and of me personally. 

A year or so ago I asked him to take the responsibility of 
chairing the Public Transportation Council. In that capacity 
he has the responsibility to advise the Highway Commission, 
t:~:e Legislature, and myself on public transportation policy. He 
has provided leadership in implementing progressive and in
novative new programs. His conscientiousness and sound judgment 
have been extremely valuable in developing a balanced trans
portation program for Michigan. 

I did want you to know I support his desire to have some position 
\-vith the Administration with a great deal_of enthusiasm, and I 
hope that something can be worked out. 

Sincerely, 

Governor 

Mr. W. L. Seidman 
Soecial Assistant to the President •· 

for Econornic Affairs 
The Whi.te House 
Washington, D. C. 

.. _. .• 
' 

_.- . ' .... 
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0 at.:l G. Goebel 
negent-Ementu:; 

Freder:ck J. Vog t 
Cnairman. Membership Committee· 

f.1r. 
The 
ijiJashington, 

Dear Phil: ,· 

.,;~ . t 

.. , 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

December 

I won't attempt to add to his resume, but oi am happy , to heartily 
· recommend him to you. He's a capable J:awyer and has been inter
.ested in politics and government for a long time. · 

Best to y ou - always!. 

PGG/ css_ 

c c : Mr. ~villi am Seidman 
FI LE 

. -· 

;,, 

544 TRUST BUilDING 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49502 

-. 

/ 

' 
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:1r. ~villi am Sci&n~p 
The White House 
\'lashington, D .. C. 

Dear Bill: 

December 13, 1974 

Rocki.;ell T. Gust, Jr. phoned me yesterday and asked me if I ~"auld 

write to you endorsing him f-or any government job in Washington. 
! believe he had written to you or Jerry and enclosed his resume. 

I won't attempt to add to his resume, bat I ar.1 happy to heartily 
recommend him to you. He's a capable la~.;yer and has been inter
ested in politics and government for a long time. 

Best to you - always! 

PGG/css 

cc: r.1r. Philip Buc..'l.en / 
FILE 

Cordially, 

~· Paul G. Goebel 

.. 

' 




